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r qm franqni l+ihd +n v.rr herewith the Sovlet Governmentrs 3ta-tement of

1 June 1952 concer:rinA Unjrei StaLe! I jLi.-ali:tude nrclear exFloslons.\--
I should b€ grateful if you r./ould have thi; statement circulated as an

official United Nations document.

(Slened) P. i{0R0Z0V
Actlng Permanent Represent,ative of the Union of
:oviet bocialist Republies to the United ltrations
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JTATLIIEIiT BY THE SOVIET GOVERM{ENT CONCIFNII{G
UIIITND STATIS II]GiI-ALTITUDE NUCLEAR EXPLO3IONS

The United 3tates Governulent has announced that 1t is planned tc ca'ry out
nuclear explosions at an altj tude of several hundred kilornetres, including
explosions in the rnegaton range, during the series of nucl-ear weapons tests
which the United 3tates is nov conducting in the Facific.

The 3oviet Gcvernnent has alread)r stated, in connexion lrith the resua4rtiorr
of nuclear eapons tests by the Unated gtates, that in resuming tests the United
ItaLes Governrent is ccn.riLljr.g an aggr_s.ive ac!, is sLa.cjrg - nL\,l ruunl_ in
the nuclear arms race and is striking a serious blow at the peoplesr hopes for
the consolidation of leace and for (lisarL-nanent. The ijoviet Gcvernment feels
that lt irust noT,r dlav Lhe attention of all rtates and peoples to the ne'{ and

extrenely dangerous plans of' the United 3tates., vhich cail for extendin€ the
nuclear' , r-'l: race inr o ouLer space anl !'-_il thLS c.ffecL Lo f n evcn greater
extent the interests of a1L mankind.

The tesLing ol nucLe:r veapons ar: l:igh alritudec by Lhe UniLed :.tptes mey

have the diresi consequences: it rnay dlsturb large expenses of the ulper
conducting layers of the earthrs atmosphere and mey result in the creation of
areas of radio-wave absorption and in th: formation of a tev radiation belt in
the region of space surounding the earth, What vould this mean?

The disturbance of the lonos-ohere and the creatlcn of absorbing aTeas might
have the effect of tenporarily haltlng Iadio co{rfluniceticns over vide areas, nor
is it ])ossibLe to say '.rith ceriainty a'i the present tine }]ov long suctr an

i nterrr."pr-ion ol radjc co-nun.ications vould lasL,
A prolongeo interl"uption of radio cc.r'* un j c a tion: ":'g]:t .t isrupt nor-aI Iife

in vAr.iatq nrTT--..1- th. r_r-Ftd .^/j ih h,?ri^rrt,T *:-r, -- ^-- . --.i..,-perLr uf Lu orru, Lrr lof uruu!4r, ,trrtlu rrqouq

difficulties for sea and air transport in the lacific Ocean area. The effects
cf ljrired , .+ec l ror--Flrl-,1,1- t-t.1 ^.i-rs on Lhe neroic cosrnonauLS vho
o'6 +^,n.,. -j'naori.- --. r. nJ]nFir,.+i.a f +h- oyFr+ .f rr a ,,nir.el. Se6!eqv !^Pe

*iohl. nrn'r- r+ !L^ i 1 1. -h -w-1 rcinr - c.,4-cL1i' ,.,.1s

situated several hunCred kiloaetLes frofo the centre of the blast, the cosmonaut

'dorrld l_F '_ -cni,r+.ion f-r ,-vo,-eliyo a re+Lr] ,'l^.4 d''i,5 .,T.r+ fTOn theel" " r w 4l

fFl'+ llrr h6 *jdl.l l^p \'1 indF,d n1' l i.l' -p.- {r r-a.r}a? 1..r'l if - ^.SmOnaUtv/ rrbr L ulJ.
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r'/iLI -oe created as a r.esult of the

the l.cgatc-rn lange, 1-1e iiould be

najor Cifficulties a$ regards the

one for Pctentially
no country has the right to

exposed tc an extremely heavy dose of racliation. The s-',ate of Lhe region of space

surrounding the earth r^rould harrc to be thoroughty investigated frorn the siandloint

of radiaticn seculity before it vas posslble to car:ly oui further flight-s by

cosmonauts and to resune rrranls penetration of outer str]a,:le'

lvlenticn shorrld be marle of a nurnbet of other possible serious effects of high-

yield nuclear explosions cal:ried out at high altituces' The conditions of life on

earth are determined lly YaTious processes that take place in tbe upper LtyeIS of

th€ atmosphere; if the lrevailing equi libriuir' in these layers is ulset' the

inevltable result wiil be to l,Toduce long-lasting, largeLy unlredictabl-e and

possibly haumful new phenomena on earih,' esper:laily changes in veather conditions'

It is thus quite clear that high-altltuCe nuclear tes-uing by the United States

Governrnent affects the interests of atl -ltates and rnay have a Cirect irnpact on the

o llves cf large nulrbers of peop-Le and crcate

further study and conquest of outer slace'

There is no question that the Unated' gtates Governnerit is lrell avare of all

this. fi is also a\,ra]'e Lhat its plans ,.o caTry out high.altitude nuclear

explosions are olposed by eminent scien'[ists in Llany countries !'rho realize that

theseexllosionsnayTeleasedest-ruc1]ivenaturalforces'*|richareharrllfulto
mankind.

It has been reporiled in the worLd Press that on 22 l''iay i962 a dist'inguished

group cf American scientists addressed a speclal liarning against high-alt'itude

nuclear testing to the PresiCent of the United 3tates; ineluded among them \'Iere

Dr. 3zen-.-Gy'drgyi, winner of the Nobel lrize in rnedicinel lr' Shapleyt the famous

astrono.0e4 Dl:. Livlngston, pl:ofessor cf l)hysics at the lliassachusetts Instltute

of Technologyi .rnd Dr. lvtather', prcfessor of Seology at Ilarvard Universit:y' and

forrner President of the American Arlsociation for the Advancer0ent of Science'

These \{orld--fanoD-s American scienLists, deeply alarraed by -'he llans of the United

States Government, exphasized in their appeal that the regian of slace

immediately surrounding the earth is no.i] a suitable

d.estructive exper].men"f,s and that no individual and

upset the existing balance of nature'
o
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Bernard lovell, 'uhe vorld-renowned British scientist and director of the
JodreLf lanlr obser'"-atc]lr) has madc several statenents opposing high-altltude nuclear
testing bv the un:ited sta.tes. Ile has car-Led for effoxts to prevent the execution of
these plans, terming them an -insult to the civilized .world.

The International Astroncmical Union, whose melnbership incLudes astronomers
and astrophysicists bhroughout the worfd, Tecently adopted a srcciaf resorution
statlng that no one has the right to bring about changes of any considerable
nagnitude in the earthrs environment lrithcut international consent and comprehensive
international study of the natter, and that any future disruption cf the progress
of astrononical stuclies rnight have gravc xtoral and naterial consequences.

Yctl Lhe uniLed States Gover4menc, far frorn abandoning its plan Lo carry out
high-altitude nuclear test', confirmed once more a fev days ago that these uesls,

'hich occupy a very important prace in united states prans for rerfccting nuclear
weapons, 1j-i Ll be canied out in the very near future.

Thus, the peopl.es of the worrd have received further confirrnati.on of the
fact that, in its pollcy of preparing for nucLear rvar, the united states Government
has no scrupres - nor cloes it intend to be bound by any in the frtrture - about
brutalfy vlorating the most erementary stanrfards of international -La\{, vhich
r{:quircs staLes tc o..r in internauionar a-rfa;rs wiblr due recard 1or rhe legiLjr4ate
interests of alf othet: States, or about openly threatening thc secl':ity and
vcll-being of pecpLes 

"

ft is sul:e / cynical on t.e FarL of cle Unircd States Gcver"rmert ergans to
state frankry that one of the purposes of the forthcomlng high-altituclc nucrear
testi \'ri-LI be L, dcLer;,.ine h-v explos:ons of LnaL Ly!.e can be uscd to truL
colrrmunications systens and radar instarrations out of conrrnissicn. That is, after
all, tantamount tc admitting that ihe United States is seeking in advance the
means of paralysing the defences of peace-loving States and thus safeguarding
itself against a retau.atcry nucrear bLor,r, The recent statenent bv the president
of the united states that, under certain circumstances, the united siates might
take the initiative in a nqcLear conflict vith the Soviet Union should be recalled
once again in hhis connexion.
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It shouLd also be borne in nind. that the United- States Government -ist

preoarjnC L carry euc hrgh-aIL-Lu.le nuj'ear' tests in rhe region of si:ace

slrr]-o|ln.ri..c' th.. .arfh ir, + l rrl- hr- +i-+t -- ." ^ - ih |-L- ---"6fUlruf r Jrr-ur-rL Prrcrr lrq5vulouf /-vlurqu"r|ra qrr! Pvqe!

.rqa. . T .lrr.-T j, - .iya ,rn^-r './!-f ^ar.1r.a, lka '^viet Uni, n and LhL United SLates.

Thtrsr 1-1rF TTr.,i +.'al Sirl:ce Qovglnment ua1(es Statements ln favour of co-operaticn and

of jcint cffort,s 1,ith thc -ovic-c Uniur -[o sreel lhe process of r nquering outer
qr^.- lr 1-ha i-,Fr.Fct. f rl- v^nui(- l^,1i ir c.tLlal tact it is roll ezLending

the nucLear arms race to outer space even though its action in doing so creates

nev cbstacles to the exl-Lcration and conquest of outer space and. nay even threaten

nhp liv..q qnr] .,:a F.,i:rz -i (:oSmonau!c

It is to bc r-grcttcJ thai,, a: r'=g!. ( d:r co-cleration in che treacciu- usee of
',,+ar" c-'.- rrd T.rii-- Srates Goverm.-ntis dledl are 1ot 1n accord uith its words.

It may quite prolerly be asked vhat. right the l-lnited States Sovernrnent has

cernr .,rt hi ,'h-Al ti 1-.rrd," nuclear tes'its t/ithout even consultlng the other Countrles
.r ra.^, +r-...1L +hL intercsts i al . of Inem viLf be grave-y affected.

l{eedLess to say, the Uniteci States Governnent has no right to act in that lray,

and cannot hav- s.rch z (' rht. lt-- t irne, i q I nro !ast vhen t'he iflfer;d. List Pol,isis

could base their international conduct cn the principle that ]rlght is right. An

a lJ-.roal.l -r d;ciF-.--t. .I'.J-y-r'i .' energed ir- the v.f.r dj Luday,-,-! I ' .'cr

rrrrr arrnrcs-irr- n.hi '-r ll at ih-ccl.cr.g fh; leac , lrom \./haj ever quartcr L' r.ay

comc, mcets \'/ith vigorous cundLrmation b;, -he peace-Ioving s-taLes, lhich haue

F,\,ar".ihir^ -f nrrr.r-' il t.r r-r'l- -: rreir i-l51.L-f - let no o'1tr folget that.

If the United States Govcrnment carries out its lfan to set oif high:altltude
nur-ear explocionc, iL vjll be assuming fu'I respon3ibility for a grave

deterioration in the international si'cuation. Ac',,ion bt,r the Unitcd Stales to '
aytand 'l-c ni 'l-prw r".ra-a1: ir'q :rt. i.hF, Tepi.)r Of SFaCe SurroundinE Lhe Carth

1/i 1-L cotr-I-e L Lne ;;oviet Union ro ta!"c apor )ut'j a'e ster's to en:ure i Ls or,tr secLrity

to
of

and that of the socialist coulltries.and- of all ]reace-Ioving countries.
ch^r"l--cidht-d '/ oF,er'- ,.at ^,rr,y-iiF lll-a1. h- 'l'.ril-^1 StaLes li-i-1 achieve

advanLages o-f any kind by carrying oul high-ait:tudc nu.:1eal: Lests'

Soviet Governnent ldil see that that iloes not happen.

.0nly

t...
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Nov, as in the past, the Soviet Union i_s flrmly opposed to any intensification
of the nuclear arns race. Defending the interests of the Sovj-et people., the
Soviet Government seek6

solution to the problem
at
OI

alI tinres to strengthen peace, to bring f.bout an early
Sentrral and complete disannament, and Lo _oromotc

internationaL co-operation 1n every vay. rt therefore apreals to the united
States Government to heed the legitimate dernands of the peoples and., in the
interests of all rrranl<ind, to abandon its high-altitude nuclear explosions and.

enter into an agreemen'[ banning a1]- nuclear r'reapons te6ts for arl time to coroe.
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